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THEY MEAN WORK.

DEMOCRATIC SENATORS IN
CAUCUS.

VOTE TO OPl-OS- THE usual ad-
journment FBOM TH I" BSD AY TILL

MONDAY AND "EcrUE THE
A- E Ol AiTBGI'IUA-nO- N

BILLS.

By Telencraplj to the News and Observer.
Washington, June 28 The Demo-

crats of the Senate held an order of
business caucus this morning and
formally decided by vote io insist on
the postponement of all matters be-
fore the Senate except regular appro-
priation bills and to oppose the usualadjournment from Thursday until
Monday, the purpose being to secure
the passage of the more important
appropriation bills before the end of
the fiscal year and thus avoid tha
necessity of passing make-shi- ft reso-
lutions to keep the departments run-
ning.

Your Left Hand In Your Porktl.New York .Mail anil Kxprrs
If your real swells want to be really

English they must carry their respec-
tive left hands buried to tbe wriBt intheir respective left trousers pockets.
All the dudes in town have taken to
doing it, and everv ichappie on FifthAvenue aftenhe Wednesday mati-
nees this week was actually lop-side- d

with the exertion of reaching the very
bottom seam of his left trousers
pocket. IT you can let the tips of the
fingers of a pair of tan-color- gloves
be seen in juxtaposition to your left
cuff just at the mouth of the pocket
you will thereby" proclaim yourself
one of Wale's strictest adherents, ye
know. Don't, as you value your rep-
utation for ewelliBhness, pat your
right hand in your right pocket, for
this is as much a breach of good form
aa it used to be to carry your glovea
with the fingers pointing aft instead
of forward.

Wnat It Hmu,
New York Times.

For the first time in its history
Republicanism means, not incidental
or rational protection, not discrimina-
tion and adjustment of tariff rates for
the benefit of manufacturers, but the
maintenance of the tariff with all its
"inequalities," of its inequalities
above all, of its outrageous favorit-
ism, its gross injustice, its blighting
restriction of industry and trade, its
burden on the manufacturer who can-
not make his own materials, its en-
couragement of monopolies and,
trusts. Do tbe Republican leaden
really believe that- - after a quarter of

century of power, with a moderate
modern policy, they can regain as-
cendency by going back to the Mid-
dle Ages for tfieir principles and their
medals ?

AUVICK TO JJOTHKKS.
Mrs. Window's Boothtnt Syrup should talwan

ojed when children are cutting teeth. Itaonettfl tne: gums, auaois an imiu, lrAmSi -
WUN, regulates uie ooweia ana is uie mm anawa
nmedy for diaxrosa, wbeiher rising from teeta
ior.'n-- other causes. Twinty-Ov- e esnta a bottle ,

Brokers and wholesale grocers have
declared war against the sugar
trusts.

I like my wife to use Poznoni s Com
plexion rowaer Decause it imyiuio
her looks and is as fragrant as violets. :

Snow is reported falling at Elle- -
worth, Minn.

Its superior excellence proven in mil
lions of homes for more than a' quarter
oi a century. It is used by the United
States Government. , Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Universities as the
tbe Strongest, Purest and most Health-Co- l.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdet
does not contain Ammonia, LLme or
Alum. Bold only In Oana.

PRICE BAKUt'i ru w uii
IIIW YOBS'. CTTiOaOO. ST. LOftS.

EDWARD FASNACH,

JEWELER 1 I
X BALIIQII, N. c.

SOLITAIRE and ILISTEH DIAIOIBS

old Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watche
Oorham'i Sterling 8ilverware,Roge

plated silverware, any size and
weight of plain 13 karat En-

gagement rings constant-
ly in stock. Badges

and Medals made
to order.

Our Optical Department :

Embraces an endless variety of lenses
which together witn .our pracuorM expe-
rience enables Us to coirect alnuwt any
error of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
Bypermetropia (far sight). Presbyopia
(old Sight). Asthenopia, i weas eignsj aoa
giving prompt relief from that distreae.
iaft headache which often accompanies
imperfect vki.

' j- i

The Press eu th So ml mat tea.

BKPCBLIt ASS NOT enthusiastic
Chicago Tribune ( Tariff Reform

Republican): "It would be sheer
hypocrisy on the part of tbe Tribune
to pretend that it thinks the conven-
tion placed in nomina'ion the strong-
est candidate before it, for its read-
ers would not believe such an opinion
sincere. The general belief is that
the convention was not influenced is
by the question of availability to
any perceptible degree. What has
been done is beyond recall, correc-
tion, or exchange. It must Btand
for this election, and there is nothing
left for straight party men who had
different first choices but to make the
best of it by supporting the nominee.

Chicago Staatz Zeitung; His ca-
reer in tho Senate was not very prom-
inent, oflie showed moral courage by
his opposition to Chinese laws. His
position in this respect will probably
cost him the fourteen, electoral votes

the 'Pacific States. ; In Indiana he
has a certain strength," which ia, how-
ever, based more on his sbility as a
political "boss" than on his personal
popularity. He has no magnetism at
all. The Germans of Indians, Re-
publicans as well as Democrats, do
not care for him, because uixder his
influence the Republican party of In-
diana declared itself for submitting

constitutional amendment in favor
prohibition to the vote of tbo peo-

ple. The Republican candidate for
Vice-Presiden- t, Levi P. Morton, is
the man of his money-bag- . As a
statesman, compared with Thurman,
Morton is nothing.

Chicago News (Ind.): Iu regard to
Harrison's availability, so far as his
personality and record will count in
the campaign, he may be said to be a
negative quantity. Mr. Harri-
son is, as Mr. Ingalls would say, not

leader. He is possibly a "some-
body,"

is
like Hayes in 1876, buhe ia

not one of the men toward whom one
feels an instinctive attraction.

Chicago Inter-Ocea- n (Protection
Republican): The ticket is one which
should command the unhesitating
support of every Republican.

Boston Post (Dem ): But for Sher-
man the convention would have been
turned squarely for Blaine, and
Blaines revenge was taken by wrest-
ing the nomination from Sherman's
grasp.

Indianapolis Journal (liep. ) : Tte
nomination of Harrison and Morton

the happiest Bolution that could
possibly have been made of a great
political problem. If it were not so
clearly the result of human wisdom,
we should ciJl it inspiration.

Indianapolis Sentinel (Dem ): Gen.
Harrison cannot carry Indiana, and he
cannot be elected. He is identified with
the cause of monopoly, and in this ia,
campaign monopoly is going to be
defeated.

Philadelphia Inquirer (Rep.) : On
the great questions of the day Sena-
tor Harrison has shown sound views
and a manly course. A review of his
hands.

Philadelphia Times (Dem.) : Alto-
gether the ticket is dull, respectable
and unobjectionable, and one with
which the Republicans areas likely

win as with any other that could
be chosen.

Philadelphia North American (Rep):
The nomination ot General Harrison
to bear the Republican Standard is of
one eminently fit to be made. Gen.
Harrison is more than ordinarily an
able man, trained in public service, of
known rectitude, high character, and
fully deserving.

Louisville Courier Journal, (Mr.
Watterson's paper): We confess that
we are well pleased, in fact we expe-

rience a certain sense of relief. The
Democracy have escaped a serious
danger, and the Republicans have
missed the one combination which
was full of promise for them and
menace to us. The solution of their
dilemma and the stra'egy of the situ-
ation was a union of Depew rvnd Har-
rison on the same ticket and an ag
gressive fight for the two Democratic
strongholds of New York and in
diana. The chieftain for
this Republican crisis was Depew,
and his rejection shows how little of
the genius of political instinct and sa-

gacity is left in Republican leader-
ship.

St. Louis Globe Democrat (.Rep ):
Harrison and Morton tho ticket has
a sonorous and resonant sound. It
will undoubtedly prove strong and
popular with the country.

St Louis Anzaiger: Cleveland and
Harrison are now before the Amen
can people. Cleveland, during his
administration, proved to be a com
petent, conscientious official. By his
statesmanlike, conservative adminis
tration he has gained the unbounded
confidence of the American people,
and will undoubtedly down Harrison
next November.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dispatch, (Rep )

The Convention in the end acted with
wisdom: and if the Republican party
is capable of winning at all, it should
go in the fight with firm confidence
V .. ..... . ..1 itin its ability to win wun mis comoi
nation.

Detroit Tribune (Rep ): The Chi
cago ball ia over. While the result
iB disappointing to the Republicans
of Michigan, it is yet eratifyine to
know that it is not more so thau it
would have been had any other can
didate than Alger been chosen. The
choice has fallen upon a man to whom
the Republicans of Michigan will
cive their united and enthusiastic
support.

St. Louis Republic (Dem): The
country is to be congratulated that
the make-shif- t nominee, .Benjamin
Harrison, has no individuality that
will obscure the platform on which'
he is nominated. He will stand be-

fore the people as the representative
of higher taxes las the remedy pro
posed for high taxes.

Pittsburg Post (Dem ): Ihe nomi-

nation of Harrison is a
stronger one than would have been
that ci Blaine or Sherman, but
weaker than that of Gresham, Alii
son or Mcliinley. We do not see
that he has positive elements of
strength; he certainly has some weak
ness.

Cincinnati Commercial Gazette

jind torpedo boats,
f Without acting on the bills, or on
M. Hawley's amendments, the Sen-
ate at 5JS adjourned till

j HorsE.
On rrotion of Mr. Mills, of Texas,

5Ir. Blount, of Georgia, was elected
speaker pro tern during the tempo-
rary absentee of Speaker Carlisle, and
tjie clerk ws directed to inform the
foliate hi this notion. !jThe House turn went into commit-
tee of the whole ( Mr. Springer, of
Illinois, in the chair) on the tariff
bill.

The Hoige has passed the joint res-utio- n

providing temporarily for tbe
tiSpenditures of the government in
cgtse the appropriation hills have not
tiecome a law prior to July 1st.

Mr. Baker, of New York, moved to in
Jnke from the fre list vege ables in

tieir' natural st.jttr , or in ia t or brine,
trot specially enumerated or provided an

fr. This proposed amendment was
ruade the text for another general po-
litical debate participated in by
Messrs. Mdlls, Reed, Kelly, Farquhar,
Brewer, of Michigan, Taylor, of Ohio,
leaver and others, which consumed
acouple of hours. At its conclusion
Mr. linker's motion was defeated and .

comrniltee rose.
On motion of Mr. Randall, the joint

resolution was paesed extending or
tjuirty days from June .'50th, the pro-
vision of the existing appropriation It
lwa in case the pending appropria-
tion bills tare not passed before the

of the fiscal year.
The c'orjamittee Laving resumfld

opnsideration of the tar;lT bill, po-
litical dobjite was a'so resumed, the
immediate subject being '.he interpre-
tation of the tariff utterances of the
Chicago platform.

Recurring again finally to the text
the IJilJ, Mr. Mills presented the

committee amendments placing on the
free list German looking class plates.
blown and silvered, and striking out
plums and pruneH, which were
adopted. a

Mr. Bynum, of Indiana, from the
committee on ways and means, moved

strike but "pulp for paper makers'
use." Agreed to.

The committee amendments were
Cor.

ti$:eed to striking from the free list
hitters' fdrs not on the stain, linseed

flax seed, marble of all kinds in the
block, roiigh or squared, and plaster

paris, when ground or calcined. on

The committee then roBe.
vMr. Belmont called up the confer-

ence

45

report On the consular and diplo-
matic billy and it was agreed to.
'It reports concurrence on all the

amendments except that appropriat-
ing $25,0Q0 for a commission to ex-
plore tfce Congo basin

The House then, at 5 o'clock, ad-

journed. I- -

sheVolcaao la Waihlngtan Terrltary.
(JSt.j Enterprise, June w.

The great snow-pea- k mountain of
Helena, in Lewis county, Wash

ington Territory, ii smoking. Gray-
ish smoke or steam can be plainly tell

1. tad dViuwi. v - - -

tfdn, and;observations through strong sir,
glasses are convincing that the smoke
cmes from the lofty peak. These
volcanic indications cause much com-

ment
a

and ft feeling of general uneasi-
ness at Winlock and neighborhood.

as
flia Vote la Oregon.

Telearapb ta tbe News ami Obs ervur.

iPOBTLAHD, Oregon, June 28. The
official canvass of the vote of the
State on the Congressional election
resulled as follows: Hermann (Re-

publican), 32,820; John M. Gearing
(Democrat) 25,412; George M. Miller
(Prohibition), 1,974 Hermann's plu-
rality 7,-0-

; Itallroad Depot Bnrnnl.
TelegrapS to the New and Obserrer.

"El Pas4Tx , June 28. The Mexi-

can freight depot and adjoining
buildings j; in Paso del Norte were
burned last night. About Beventy
crs were also destroyed, a large
amount of freight TJeing burned,
toes about $200,000.

' Bond Uffierings and Arceptaners.
BJ Telefrapji te Uie News anJ Observer.

j: Washington, June 28. Bonds of-

fered to the treasury today $5,300,000;
accepted $24,250 4 per cents at 128.

itoanokc Island as a Grape Orswlni Lo--
caltly.

HSi.betb City Economist

From thej earliest attempt at settle-

ment on Kojanoke Island its produc
tion of geapes was a feature of the
soil of the island. Amadas and Bar
low landed itbere early jn juiy, iooi,
ahd the first report of their discovery
to Sir Wjsdtior Raleigh, contained 'ref-

erence to the abundant growth of

grapes on tjhe island. They describe
the atmosphere as loaded with the fra-

grance of grapes and the vines on the
banks hungj over iito the sea. From
tliat time until now the history of the
Island hae had connection with grape
growing.- The oldest scuppernong
grape vine in the world is said to be

productive vine on the island at this
dav. That vino has a place in history
There have been various seedling
twines which have eprung from the pa
rent scuppernong, some 01 very su
perior character, ana some tnat ciaim

. .. . A 1.
superiority to tne parent biuc
But some 01 them tnat nave proT
ducod well on the island and
ttained a greater Bize than the old

Scuppernong, have not maintained
their Buoeiioritv in size and quality
iwheh reaioved frou, the island to the
inland counties, snowing tnat me
ind oliihate of Roanoke Island are

sneeialTv adapted to crapes, ihe
fBull s Jtyp, a large and wen-tasie- u

.Beedling. of the Scuppernong, a pro
duct of the island, first discovered
some years since, we believe, by van
Buron Etbendcre, ol ItoanoKe lsianu
WfLQ fll Il'iof nromise of usefulness, but..,.; p . ...,i,..,i inlrotliicied into the county 01

Bertie Ij D. C. Winston it fell below
the promise of its nativity both in suo
and flavor. Roanoke Island then is
the houifi of the grape as well as the
natal place of Auglo Saxon civiliza-

tion ia America. Nature points out
Roanoke Island as the home of the
grape, and where nature beckons men
do we'll to follow. Grapo culture,
wine T4aking pays now on Roanoke
Island. I It would pay immensely if
oarrieilim extensively bv experienced

rrafina with imrjroved methods.

Boston Globe."

As the season of swimming is at
hand a few hints to learners may be
usefal. i The first essential is to
know how to use the hands aright,
with the view to keeping the head
well out of water, and the next is to
keep one foot on the bottom until
sufficient ; confidence is acquired to f

faise ft at intervals. After a few
trials the learner will be able to raise By

it altogether
Then, pe not in a hurry to use the

hands, as if life depended on striking
out, but try and acquire deliberation.
Let every stroke have a full sweep
of the arms; and let the feet take
care oi: tnemscives. it is not neces
sary that the feet should be raised to
the surface of the water. The body,
from the shoulders downward, should
be Jcept at an angle of 30 degrees to
the plane of the horizon. This incli-
nation,

0n
with everv forward movement,

will tend to throw the head out.
Sperm whales, when frightened, sink
their flukes and throw their heads
out of water, to obtain their
highest speed. The head of a sperm' ?

wnaie is Cat at the front, and. is
one-thir- d the size of the body; tbe:
head of a finback is pointed; the one
throws his head out, the. other rushes
through the water horizontally.

The learner who wishes to acquire
art of swimming for recreation on
not for professional purposes i2f 1

ought to pay little attention to the
movements of the feet, until he has
perfect control of his hands: then the 1

eot will'instinctively come into play by
perioral their part without much

thought Who think of their feet
when walking? In the erly stages

learning a swimmer does not seem
be satisfied until he brings his feet
the surface. This has a tendency he
strain the body iust above- - the

hips, and to bnry the head. Swim
ming in a seaway the body will take had
manv noaitions. ftvnri!irirr frt thn
height of the waves encountered.
Sometimes, it will be vertical, and at the
other times more or less inclined to on
keep t&e head out. -

It 18 well for a beginner to have a wis
person with him to keep his hand un

his chin at first, while the use of Te
hands is being acquired. These

hints apply only to common horizon
swimming; that havinc been ac

quired and confidence obtained there
be no difficulty in learning all

other movements, such a swim-
ming on the side or on the back, div-
ing or turning heels over bead, for-
ward

and
or backward.

Remember this, too, that if a per
taken, with cramps will throw

himself upon his back he will float
without effort, even if his legs should bill

orawn up. .Never neglect to Btuff last
ears with eotton-woo- l. Many per-

sons
be

hare attributed deafness to tak the
water through the ears when

swimming.;: to
be

A Notable Event.
Wilmington Beylew sth. badThe complimentary concert of last

programme was attractive, anu
music ot the' highest order. The taiu

concert was opened with an instru tioii
mental duet by Misses ' French and
DeRoflset--l In perfect time and tune
they meandered through the intrica
cies ol the "Wandering jew witn ana

utmost ease and grace. Miss
Waddell sang with brilliancy and ease
"Schubert's serenade and a seiec- -

tion from Jirnani. Her voice, besides
being highly cultivated, is sweet and
flexible as a flute. After her second
sold she sing as encore a simple serio
comic piece, called, as we learned
from av lady friend, "Tit for Tat."
This was also rendered in a charming
manner. Mrs. Pleasants filled the
house with her rich contralto in a
solo from; Faust. We thought her
voice never possessed more sweetness
than when sne stood last evening in
the. diffnitv of her misrhtv cut, and
poured forth a torrent of sweet
sounds, imiss awartz, anotner raasi- -

c&l (renins, saner with ease and errace
Schubert s "jsri jying " loiiowea dy
an encore, "Sing Bird, Sing Sweetly, '

which was exquisitely rendered. Ice
Jouthfol prima donna' of the evening,

DeRosset, with her voice
of rare Sweetness, sang a brilliant
solo with ease and beauty, but if we
may particularize the' gem of the
evening, in our humble opinion, was
"The Waiting Heart," with cornet
obligato.'performed by Wilmington's
fair young cantatrioe and Mr. Sim
Schloss, Iwho is certainly master of
the' instrument be performs upon.

We think we but endorse the opin
ion of aJ present, when we say that
the entire concert was one of a high
order ' of merit and reflects much
Credit upon all who were instrumen
tal in its production.

The Paper ChrniU.
From (lie New York Bun. -

l'a'per fabric will actually take the
place of genuine cloth to a slight ex
tent in the summer toi-
lets. A modification of what we used
to call Fedora fronts is in fashion.
But the rather startling novelty about
it is that the chemisette, or at least a
portion of it disclosed between-- the
front edges oi trie jacnet, is composed
of paper,' stamped and cut in imita
tion oi iiace ana emoroiaery. inis
innovation was premeditated to the
extent that orders were sent to Jumna
more than a year ago for the manu
facture of the stun in the hbrous sort
of paper produced Only in that coun
try. Thus it is that the masculine
example of paper collars and cuffs.
has oeen followed in an ideal
ized manner, by a . feminine accept
ance of paper chemisettes. ihe
paper looks exactly like soft, un- -

launderod linen, and is quite tough
enough it ia well to say, to prevent
anv easy accidents in the way of
rents, il'atterns are mremous imiia
tions, not only of plain, fine muslin--,

but of lace. That is timely, because
there is a tendency to use lace more
generously with demi-toilette- s for the
afternoon, borne ladies are return
ing to ' the handsome real laces so
Ions? laid aside',' wb.il" the rneirebants
still find theirjbefct piofit in the fine
hand-wbye- n imitation laces so long
popular. Gauzes, n6t, blond and silk
muslins, together with riLbous, are
con.binfcd .with frills ao'd jabots of
lace in plastrons, tests and fichus of
various kinds.

publican, always was a Republican.
He is sound on all the great princi-
ples laid down ia tbe admirably con-
structed platform of the party. . The
platform is the embodiment of his re-
cord. There is nothing in his whole
life of a politician, a statesman, or a
citizen that needs defense or explana-
tion. His character is as pure as his
name is illustrious. The nomination

also a full recognition of tbe sol-
dier element.

Cincinnati ' Enquirer (Dem.) . It
does not require a telescope to dis-
cern the fact that from the beginning
the friends of James G. Blaine under
the brilliant leadership of Steve El-Kin- s,

had their own way and domU
nated the result In every as-
pect of the result 'he magnetic man

Maine has demonstrated his leader:
ship of the Republican party. Whether
he can lead it to victory i9 an entirely
different question."

Kansas City Journal .1 Rep. i : s

caudidacy will appeal in
tli'--

" strongest manner to the very best
interests of American society. He
stands as the exponent of Republi-
canism in tho highest sense of. the
word.

San Francisco Chronicle : General
Harrison has been selected as the Re-
publican candidate, not by the State
of California, but by the great Re-
publican party in convention assem-
bled. He now stands as the chosen
representative of the principles of
Republicanismaud notably of that
grand principleTrotection, which, as
Mr. Blaine says, is incalculably great-
er than any man, and it is the duty
and doubtless will be the pleasure of
every genuine Republican to give
him cheerful, earnest and hearty sup-
port.

San Francisco Alta (Dem.) : There
present, portentous and actual

danger in supporting Harrison in
this State. The Republicans of this
State have before them an opportu-
nity to show that their anti-ChineS- e

zeal has not been a pretence. If they
wish to save their party in California
from absolute destruction, let them
reject Harrison, and refuse to put an
electoral ' ticket in the field. The
whole State will await the decision
with interest.

San Francisco Post (Republican) :

Harrison was not the first choice of
the voters of California. Gresham
or Alger represents the attitude of
the Coast far more closely than Har-
rison, especially oq the Chinese ques-
tion, and California would have been
far better satisfied had either of these
men been chosen.

N. Y. Evening Post (Mugwump) :

The ticket nominated at Chicago after
such prolonged agony is not of a
kind to excite much enthusiasm, but a

nevertheless, a very respectable
one, and for this we return thanks
without reserve or siint to the Re-
publican party.

,,

Of the nomination of Mr. Morton
little need be said. He is an ambi-- h?pue.
THIS STATE DXMOCBATIC PLATFORM

We again congratulate the people ot North Car-
olina mi lae continued eniovment of Deace. eood
governmentand general prosperity under the Dem-
ocratic admiuistratton of tbe aftairs of the State
which has now wen unoroKeufor so manv years;
UDon the lust and impartial entorcemeni oi the
law ; upon the increasing efficiency of our com
mon school sy-te- and the progress made In pop
ular education ; upon the improvement and en-

terprise manifested iu all parts of Uie State. W e
again cliallt-sj- e a comparison between this state

things and the outrages, crimes and scandals
which attended Bepublivan ascendancy in our
mninra. we ni.-rti- ourselves to exert in tne fu

ture as in the past our best efforts to promote the
best interests of the people of all sectious of the
KtuiA AfVirmhtcr smr adherence to Democratic
principles as heretofore enunciated lu . tue plat-
forms of the party, it is hereby

' 1 "11.. . ,t ha. tit d ritrlit til
burden its people with taxes beyond Urn amount

mired to pay n necessary expenses aim -
11 ..vtiiuriiish its nnhlie debt: and that when

ever the revenues, however derived, exceed this
amount, thev should be reduced, so as to avoid a
stirulus 111 tne treasury, i nat any system oi vac
ation which the payment of a pre
mium of iiiu ty tne government on bku ei.wu i
its bonds, taken ui with the millions that would
othiTwUe lie idle iii Its vaults, and paid to bond
holders who jputcliased, in many instances, at
1...... ti.on ,.ui 1.1 iimiMiiiiw.i.).t iiv ftmrpHive and In--
biuitlous. and should be reforim .. The course of
our Democratic Kepresentatives CouKVess, In
! ro renei to uie oe'.me iiuhi urn- -

dfiisome internal revenue and turitf taxation,
n,..,i.win. rim unoroval of the Democratic party

thu .mt.. ami vi recommend that
if they find a tiniMWSlble to give to our pcoiue au
the relief demanded, they support any just and
practical mea-sur- e presented in Cougress that
will anuria 4k puriini icua um s,v- - wb

That wnue tne aeiaita oi uie metuous
hv s.iiih iIih i.oiiuMtiitinnal revenue tarlll shall
le gradually readied are subjects which the

of our ueonle at the nato-na- l capital
mi..t la tni.twl tn ad tnat. we think the CUSUiU
Hitfta ali.illl.t 1m. UIVIAI If,F til Ur.MltlCl lOll Ol UUU

ti. Mvamm and ma niarrinnnaiiona in uieir au--
luatment should lie such as will Dlace the highest
rates on luxuries and the lowest on the uecessa-il-f

riitnhut as enuallv a- - liustlble the
unavoidable burdens 1 uxatioa, n.u confer the
greatest good on Uie greatest numlier.

Kesoiveu, man we, as uniiuium, "'"i"-- "

will never cease to demand, the unconditional
abolition of the whole internal revenue system.
a war Uix not to be Justilied in times of peace; as
a grievous burden to the people and a source of
annoyance in its practical operations. We call
tha uruntion of tlte neoulo of the State to the
liyoocritical pretensions of the Republican party
In their platform that they are m lavor oi t uV .v-a- )
to of this onerous system of taxation, enacted

fjv their Dartv. whlletlie Republicans iu Congress
are taxluu their energies to oostruci an legisla
tion inaugurated by the representatives of the
Democratic puny to relieve tbepeople ot all or a
part ot tins iRimus system.

Resolved. Thai the course of the Democratic
Dartv. in furtherance of popular education, is a
sulllclent uuaranty Utat we favur the education
of the people, and we will promote and Improve
11- ,- r as it can
be done wiiuout uiirui-nui- uie peoiuo vy imh--
'slve taxation ... ,

Resolved. 1 nat. to meet an existing evtt.we win
hi-i- 'i di tor educational luirsoses. Irom lue reuer- -

al government, our pro raia share of the surplus
! ir r.rraxurv : Provided, that it be disbursed
through Stale agents and the bill for the distribu
tion oe tret- trout oujrciiouauic iciur.Resolved. That the t uited Htate om gov
ernment and ours a national party, we denounce

ts of tha RtuniMlcans to force seztienal
issues la Congress and eisewnere. ami to promote
dissension and between the jieople of the
Uilleient sections of our common country.

Unmnlvi-d- . Thai It is oil to tneiHOPieoi our
eastern counties, who havn so cheerfully borne
their share of our common burdens, that the pres-
ent or some equally effective system of coutty
government shall be maintained.

Ri.ilvil. Tnul Che Democratic party is opposed
to any further evteusion of tne "'No-fenc- law,
unless sum exieiisiou suaii uatc uisv oeeu au
thorized by a imifcirity ot Uie qualitled voters
within the territory to be alleeled thereby

Unsolved. That the Democratic iriv nas ever
Ieen the party of the workinguian, and has never
fostered monopolies, nor have -- trusts" or "combi-
nations'' or "pods' ever-- grown up under laws
enacted bj ft. the contest ui this country bclng
between aggregated capital, seemng to crusn out
nil eomtietiilon.iaiid .the Individual laborer, the
Democratic party is, as It has ever been, against
the monoiMilist aiud in favor of a just distribution
of CiiPital. ana ueinanus uie enaciineiu oi mm
il, rat u ill hear etiltallv hood all.

MesnivMi. Tlimt us all taxation bears most heav
ily iihiii the laborer; it is the duty of the legislator,
as a direct benefit to the workiugnuin, to Seep the
expeuse of our uxihlie institutions at the lowest
limit Consistent Willi wise uu eiudcm iuuaKt7- -

ment. The Democratic party opposes any compe-
tition between Ire and convict Uiltor, butlt insists
that eou ids shall not remain idle at the expense
of honest labor,

Resolved, Th.it onrs being an agricultural State
it t mir flmv as well as otir oleaaure to itroinot
anv and all feglHlatiou Uiat is lest calculated to
aiivanee the Interests of agriculture: and that In
so doing we will most effectually advance tbe In-

terests of mechanics, manufacturers and labor- -

erResolved. Thai the Democracy of North Caro--
Hnu rordiallv auuvove the administration of Hob,
Alfred M. Scales, M honest, patriotic and conser
vative.

uoxiivml. That the ability, wisdom, honesty.
patriotism, independence, faithfulness to duty
and manly courage of President Cleveland have
won the KiliulratMJii of all good nieni aud tbe in-

teres! s ol Uie conuitry deiuaud. bis
and niii

IPROCfEEDISfGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND HOUSE.

J
THOSE VKTOED JEXSIOS MIA -- MK. BLOUNT, i

OF rfEOROU, HPKAKEE PKO TE VI. OF

THE HOt SK OTHEB 5EW8. '

Telegraph W tjm News autl Observer.
Washinoto4. June 28 Seatk -

'i
,Mr. Davis, fr0m the pension appro- -

priatiqns committee, reported liatk
Sight vetoed en?ion bills ifti

tbat they bo ;"m(I
hotwithstanding the Piesi.i :;:'.--

and they-wer- e placed or, tbe
$alendr. " A motion to huv- - h- -
port printed iu tLe l!conl. t h
motion to print r.O0O copies of :h J
reportiwas referred to the c !iirn tLee

printing, Mr. Faulknei- si tiuc
lat the Democratic members of th
eommittee on pensions ha 1 cot yet
seen them. :

Mr. Allisoji reported the army ap-
propriation bill.

The; further consideration of tLe
fishery; treaty: and of the Morgan ros-ol.iti-

thereon were postponed till
Ifonday.
BThe Senate; then, at 12 30, resumed thecsmsidration 'of the river and harbor

appropriation bill, the question being'
the Rmendmeut appropriating

1 ii v.'i t 1 1. - ii.- - : vt ' iiui we luukiu uver, lunu
Carolina. The amendment was agreed
to- - yeas 37, riavs 8.

At this point a statement was made end
Mr-- ! Allison, chapman of the ap-

propriation committee, as to the pre-
sentation of the general appropria-
tion bills. He said that the West
Point, the Indian and the pension
bills had passed both houses and bad,

believed, been signed by the Presi-
dent, i

i

oj
;The agricultural appropriation bill

passed the Senate on the 4th of
Jne and since that time had not
been heard of He thought it was in

hands of the House committee
agriculture.

Ihe diplomatic and consular mil
in conference and so was the Dis to

trict of: Columbia appropriation bill.
legislature bill had passed the

bfp&te on Tuesday and would be re
ported back to the House today He
presumed that it could be sent to the otrrssident within tbe next two or
thVee days, j ofIhe postoihee appropriation bill had
parsed the Senate on the 4th of June

had not since been heard of. "

ffhe army appropriation bill had
been reported to the Senate this
evening. j

. Ihe : sundry civil appropriation
had been sent to the Senate
Tuesday, and it i would not

possible jto consider -- it before
30th of! June. So as to the

naval appropriation bill. It had come 3
the Senate last Monday,and it would
impossible, to consider it before the

30th of June. The fortification bill St.
not yet been reported to the

House, nor had the general deficiency
tdas5V joiriV reuui UViuu uiuuei. --

da
UUal

or Saturday to extend, for a cer- -

DBiuwr ui uajc, inn "k"
fori the ciirrent year.

The consideration of the river and
haibor bill was proceeded with.

Among the! amendments reported
agreed tk were the following:

Increasing the appropriation for j
Sajkehatchee ! river, bouth Carolina, Bf

fr$m $3",000 t4 $8,000; reducing the
appropriation! for,. Waccamaw River
Nrth Caroliria and South Carolina,
from $15,000 to $10,000; increasing
thffappropriation for Wappoo Cut,
South Carolina, from $3,000 to $5,-001- );

reducing! the appropriation for
Ocomulgee Kiver, Georgia, from
815.000 to i7.500, and for Oconee
River, Georgia, from $12,500 to $10,-0(J-

K
injaerting an item of $4,600 for

C$!pleting the,"worK at ivomeuy
lirsb Geoigia;i increasing tbe

for Caloosahatchie River,
Ilida, froni' $4,000 to $ 10,000, and
for Tombifibee River, (from Fulton
to Vienna)" from $6,500 to $12,000;
reducipg the appropriation for Black
Warrior River, Alabama, irom iw,-00- 0

to $50j)00; striking out items
for Tombigbee River, Alabama, from
Walker's Bridge to Fulton, $4,000;
Yallabusba River, Mississippi, $3,000;
for Cassity Bayou, Mississippi, $2,-50- 0.

4 I

4 The river knd harbor appropriation
bill was laid; aside after fifty-seve- n of
its ninety-- f our pages had been dis-

posed of.
; Messrs. Sherman, Allison, Ander-

son,' .Colquitt and Berry were desig-

nated as the committee on the part
of the Semite to attend the Centen- -

nial' Kxpositiou at Cincinnati.
; conference report on the diplo-

matic and consular bill was presented
by Mr Hate and agreed to.

Mr Itaia said tnat me oniy poim
Oil which there was a failure to agree
wm the ajnendment reported from
thefcommitteD on foreign relations
and adopted by the Senate lor a
scientific commission to tbe upper
CoBtro bastn, to which the House con
ferees were very strongly opposed
They still; further insisted on the
amendment.
.:, The ioint resolution extending for
thirty day$ the appropriations for
the current! fiscal year where the reg
ular appropriation bills may not nave

sed before the 30tn oi j une, was.
presented ind referred to the com-

mittee ori appropriations.
I The Senate then tooK up tne army
appropriation bill. One important
imendment reported by the commit
tee was th insertion oi an item ap-

propriating $600,000 for cannon and
earriarree. proiectiles, experiments in
the! means of protecting torpedo
lines." &c. all materials to be of Amer
lean manufacture. The amendment was
agreed to ith an amendment (offered
by Mr. Hawley ) adding after the words
PprojectiltfS tne words --ana in.
Creased' facilities for thfir manufact
ar." ' 'r

Mr. Hawlev offered an amendment
io insert an additional Bection appro
tiriatintr 7.r0,000 for an anny gun
iaetory at Wateroliet arsenal, West
Troy, N. $5,000,uuu iorne pur-tho- ue

of steel for high power coast
iltfeuse iuns of 8,- - 10 and 12 inch
calibre': 8500,000 for the purchase
tf submarine mines, cable, galleries
and appliances to operate submarine

BETWEEN MOONSHINERS AND
REVENUE OFFICERS.

THE LATTIH ATTACKED FBOM SMBCBH ASD

ONE OF THEIR NUMB tR KILLED

FUKTHEB TBOUBLE FEARED.

TslPKraph to the News and Obserrer
Sr. Locis, Mo., June 27. A special

from Little Rock, Ark., to the Post-Dispatc- h

says: A desperate battle
occurred between revenue officers and
moonshiners hear- - Black Springs,
Montgomery county, yesterday. In-
ternal Revenue Collector Frye and
passe raided the moonshinors1 camp

the vicinity desjroving three dis-
tilleries. Shortly afterwards the
posse was attacked from ambush by

armed band of moonshiners. A
regular battle ensued in which Deputy
Unified States Marshal Trammel was of
killed. Collector 'Frye has tele-
graphed to Fort Smith for reinforce-
ments.

A KUIUIITI'l LSTORSI.

JlSKOOFS BCILDINtiS AT LAtTBIN'BDflO.
sin-Hil- l to the News aud Observer.
Wilmington, N. C; June 28. A

frightful storm, occurred at Laurin-bur- g

this evening about 2 o'clock. a

unroofed McCaskil &, McLean's of
store and blew down the chimneys of
Call urn's hotl, crushing in the top of
the building.' Other houses were also
damaged, but no one is reported hurt.

wa---
Supposed Infanticide. '

Girre!ionleuce ot the News aud Observer.
Keyseh, IN. C., June 27.

About 1 30 o'clock this morning a
negro man comingj toward Keyser
discovered the remains of a negro
child floating in Aberdeen Creek, just a
above the trestle one mile south of
Keyser. Its skull was fractured and
the whole body 'rapidly decomposing,

part having been eaten by buzzards.
Supposed to have been murdered and
thrown into the creek.

Anotner C. P. CluA.
of theTews and Observer.

Fatetteville, N. C , June 27 A
large portion of the young Democ-
racy of Seventy-first- , the banner
township of Cumberland County, met

June 26th and organized a Young
Men's 0. & F. Democratic Club with

members, with W. W.McDougald,
president, and J. N. GiUis, secretary. iB
This township is thoroughly en-
thused. She never does things by
halve;, but "gets there every time."

n-- - .

Smites.
"I s wear by those tall elms in yon-

der park," he commenced, but she in-

terrupted him. "Swear not by them."
said, imploringly. "Why notT"

"Because those trees are .slippery
elms," she said, ; simply.

Old gentleman (putting a few ques-
tions) "Now, boys ahl can you

what commandment Adam- broke
th' warn't no commandments then,

sir!"
"Never contract a friendship with
man who is not better than your-

self," says one of those gratis advice
writers. That's all very well as ' far to

you' are concerned, but how about
the other fellowf

Little Nell. --""Mamma, my doll's
broke Jher head." Mamma "You
careless child' How did that hap-
pen?" Little Nell "She broke her
head her own self; she tumbled off
the chair." Mamma "Now, see,
here, Nell, dolla can't tumble off
chairs themselves." Little Nell --

"Why, yes they. can, mamma; tumb
liug off is easy enough. It's holding
on that they can't do."

CURRENCY.

How dear to the heart is the blood- - red
bandana

1 hat "Old Roman" Thurman delights
so to wear!

Tig brighter than manj a gay campaign
banner,

And, like our old flagjjhat bandana's
still there ,

The carmine bondana, t crimson ban
dana.

The blood-re- d bandana that waves in
tbe air 1

JVY-i- c l'orA: Jouriial.
"Ah, dear!" he said, tenderly, "how

can I leave you and go to my cheer-lea- s

and lonely abode?" "If you
make haste, George," replied the
erirl. with a elance at the clock, "you
can go by the last car." New York
uispatcn.

A mathematical genius with a fac
ility of combination has discovered
that Allen G. Thurman and the num
ber 13 have a remarkable association,
which began with his birth on the
13th or November in tue year 1010,
four ' figures which constitute the
number 13. His name counts up 13
letters, and the title of the office for
which he has been named contrains
the same number, while by adding
the dav of his last nomination-7t- h
of J une to the number 01 tne 01 uie
month, the product is again 13. . The
election takes place November 6th
(13 letters), and his symbol "The Red
Bandanna," still further carries out
the coincidence, though this is upset
by the use of the double "n" in spell-

ing the last word. And the examples
do not exhaust the combination.

Sjrrap f Figs.
Ia Nature's own true laxative. I

is ihe most easily taken, and the most
effective remedy known to Cleanse
the System when BiliouB or Costive;
to Dispel Headaches, Colds, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa-
tion,' Indigestion, Piles, etc Manu-

factured only by the California Fig
Svrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.
Johii S. Pescud, Sole Agent for Ral- -

Raleigh, N. 0.

Clbsing out Ladies Gauze Tests
at 35c, former price 75c; Ladies lisle
Thread Hose at 40c, worth 85c; La-

dies; While and Colored Straw Torpe-do- s

at 24c, worth 75c at the New
York Millinery Bazaar.

Gingeb Ale. The best Ginger Ale
imoOrted. is: Jantreur & uocurauo e,

Belfast. I
-
have it always oh band

1 Special prices by the cask.
I i E. J. HaSDU.

Absolutely Pure.
thl powdet nerer varies. A marvel

f parity, Strength and wholescmenee.
More econotaMthan ordinary kinds and

. eaanot be sold In competition with the
multitude of low test, ihort weight,
lam Or phosphate powders, sold only in
ana. ( BotaX BxKura Fown Co., 109

Wall 8treet,'Zew Tork.
t Sold by W.C ft A. B. Stronach, cd
JBFerraUft On.

the
Despondency or Mclanclioly, and

' "

. i l Vs.'-
CommonlT railed (lie "l.lu.'' (ceiienUTjr proceeds
from lugKlsli JlTrr. It cither causes dvsppsis
.or follows it, ad then operates lnth as cause and

'
W 1 ' ana

Every Siilterer Is Earn- -
esuy invitea 10

of
to
to
to

Nature's own remedy
Jor a sluggish liver.
Kor some tlnie Vny llTer had been out of order,

ash I felt tenemlly good for nothing. I was In-- d dertd to trt Blrnioons Liver KesuUtor. Its action
was quick and thorough and It imparted a brisk the
add slgoreus feplttiE. It is an ezoellent remedy."
tf Rf Hilakd, Monroe, Iowa.

EXAMINB TO iKK THAT TOU OITTHK OKKUIKK, talKstUniished from all frauds and imitations by
or ti Z trade murk on front of wrapper, and on
the tide the teat and slKnature of J. II. ZeUiu & will- ..(

the
iWOOLiCOTX & SOS,

son

oe
the

l4 East Martin Street,
ing

r .

ft I,
The
the

i 1:1

M QO pair h'uth eat on ladiea' Don--rl

gola Ooat Bootl at $3.84, cheap at

the

; f OOpatr Udiel''1 tte" a rejal-

uargain.ia --

i' .

i c.

opri toe slippers 88o a pair.

),,0Wyard printed lawns, new styles.
5e yard.

4 ,000 jardabatisie cloth 8 l-- 8c and 12 l--

i ayara. -

0,000 jardii (pheeee cloth, all shades, 5c

Apjara. ;
.

WWui goods, lawns, eJginga at greatly
1 1 red ueea prices.

f ae eurtallM 10, 12 1-- 2, 18 2, 25 and
I S5c a yard.

if '

aJl ehades and widths.
Ribbon's

miaaea' and ladies' shado hata Vic
200 worth 60c. . t

order to loae out our French organ-
dieI we hava reduced them to 10o

rrlese good's at this price will ionly last
Ak fw days, wej ro cuv
yard. '

jfork buv er is aauy snippjuBQttrNew in all lines of goods.

S50O Reward!
,k j i

ewlU jmy theaboTB reward lor any case of
spepsia, ttiolt

.
tieaUActie, Indivwu i.. :

SsMWitUWeaPa VeeUbie Uver nils, when the
compiled with. T bey are

r!Lri.!vr.tJtt.lp and never fall to Jfire satUf ae--
&5u Larrfe boxes contalulng mi

- ..iM h all drueeists. eware o(
ZZZ.zZmm knd imitations. The (tenufne many.

turea wit y y-- s,' UJ Z . Mo
TllVuaiiilta. USlVaiWMV! rn su,

1

I

ill

I

y i-

I
J.

OMR AltlltiLlAl.
t

Human Eyes '

. ... . .
Move and aoolt like the natural organ --

No pain when inaerted. '""
fauencB at uibuibw uaviug m viv&m

eye can have another made Without call
IMregnaujr.

'mines, and $100,000 for the purchase? i
.5 -- 'v"

t -

1 -
ir 4


